WEST WILTS MOTOR CLUB
Hon. Sec. Kay Gerken, 20 Gibbs Lease,
Hilperton, Trowbridge, Wilts. BA14 7QN
Club Meetings 1st Thursday in the month
8.30pm Melksham House, Melksham
kay@wwmc.co.uk www.wwmc.co.uk Phone 01225 752784

NEWSLETTER March 2006
Working Party for H & Hounds

Saturday 18th March

Naish Hill 9.30 all day

Working Party for H & Hounds

Wednesday 22nd March

Naish Hill 2.00pm to evening

Hare and Hounds

Saturday 25 th March

Naish Hill near Lacock Wilts

D Townhill Youth Trophy Trial

Sunday 26th March

Naish Hill near Lacock

April Club Meeting

Thursday 6th April

Melksham House, Melksham 8.30pm

Shuttleworth Cup Youth Trial

Sunday 7th May

To be confirmed

According to the Wessex Fixture list we have nothing on in April, hence the jump in the calendar on to May!
Our Annual Dinner and Disco has come and gone, and was a great success once again. The meal at our usual
venue, Cumberwell Golf Club, was very good and the presentation of the whole event was excellent, thanks once
again to our organiser of these events, Pat Lywood. Our dinners have increased in popularity enormously under her
direction over several years. I must not forget to mention her two able lieutenants, Chris Kelly and Babs Phelps,
who serve together as the dinner committee. Many thanks to you all.
At the recent meeting of the Wessex Centre there were a couple of changes to our event dates this season:
Our second Hare And Hounds has moved from 8 July to the 15th July.
Cantuff Cup Youth Trial has moved from 9th July to the 16th July
The date for our third Hare and Hounds this year has been confirmed as the 16th September at Farleigh Castle.
Steve and Gill Barrett have presented the club with two new trophies, the “Barrett Shields”, these will be presented
to the winners of the A/B and C/D teams at the Family Fun Trial, which Steve and Gill ran for the first time last year;
and as it was enjoyed by all they have decided to make it an annual event.
Couple of past events now: first the James Cup Trial, this Open to Centre event held at Becky Addy Woods had an
entry of 49. The sections turned out rather tough due to heavy rain after they had been set out by Brian
Shuttleworth and his team, however most sections were cleaned by some and there were a good spread of marks
lost which indicates a very fair course. A summary of the results shows: Best “A” class and James Cup, Colin
Crease. Best “AB” class and Coronation Cup, Joe Daniels. Best “B” class, R. Treble. Best “C” class and May Cup,
Graham Levis. Many thanks to Brian and Chris Kelly, Secretary of Meeting, and all others who helped on the day.
Incidentaly, Chris has a riders jacket in her garage found by Section One so if you know who lost one give her a ring
on 01225 865497, only means of identification was a piece of chocolate in one pocket! Whilst on lost property,
Phyllis Sweeting still has a fleece found at the Errington last year which she would like to return to it’s rightful home!
Next trial to mention is the J Miller Trophy Youth event; weather was very cold and windy and there was only one
“A” class rider this time. Best “A” class, Dan Udall, Best “B” class, Robin Silvey. Best “C” class, Josh Golding. Best
“D” class, Luke Golding. Best Beginner, Joe Chivers. Thanks again to Steve and Gill Barrett who also asked me to
thank Colin and Tim who helped them lay out the course.
Just a further reminder about the working parties for the Hare & Hounds at Naish Hill, (see above). After Tom
Gerken’s impassioned appeal at the annual dinner some riders were apparently moved to say they would be there!
So that is good news as there will be probably quite a lot of clearing of the course to be done as well as all the
course marking.
Steve and Gill Barrett are planning a Youth Rider training day for later this year so look for more information on this
in future newsletters.
Finally, regulations for entering all of our events are now available on the club Website see address in header.
All the best,

Terry P.

